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Eating beef liver can improve long-term memory

Washington, July 12 (ANI): A new study in rats has shown that consuming choline, a vitamin B group nutrient
f ound in f oodstuf f s like eggs and chicken or beef  liver, soy and wheat germ, helps improve long-term
memory and attention-holding capacity.

The study, conducted by scientists at the University of  Granada (Spain) Simon Bolivar University,
(Venezuela) and the University of  York (United Kingdom), has revealed that choline is directly involved in
attention and memory processes and helps modulate them.

Researchers studied the ef f ects of  dietary supplements of  choline in rats in two experiments aimed at
analysing the inf luence of  vitamin B intake on memory and attention processes during gestation and in
adult specimens.

In the f irst experiment, scientists administered choline to rats during the third term of  gestation in order to
determine the ef f ect of  prenatal choline on the memory processes of  their of f spring.

Three groups of  pregnant rats were f ed choline-rich, standard or choline-def icient diets.

When their of f spring had reached adult age, a sample of  30 was selected: 10 were f emale of f spring of
dams f ed a choline-supplement, 10 had f ollowed a choline-def icient diet and the other 10, a standard diet,
acting as a control group.

This sample of  adult of f spring underwent an experiment to measure their memory retention: 24 hours af ter
being shown an object all the of f spring (whether in the choline-supplement group or not) remembered it
and it was f amiliar to them.

However, af ter 48 hours, the rats of  dams f ed a prenatal choline-rich diet recognized the object better than
those in the standard diet group, while the choline-def icient group could not recognize it.

Thus, the scientists concluded that prenatal choline intake improves long-term memory in the resulting
of f spring once they reach adulthood.

In the second experiment, the researchers measured changes in attention that occurred in adult rats f ed a
choline supplement f or 12 weeks, versus those with no choline intake.

They f ound that the rats which had ingested choline maintained better attention that the others when
presented with a f amiliar stimulus.

The control group, f ed a standard diet, showed the normal learning delay when this f amiliar stimulus
acquired a new meaning.

However, the choline-rich intake rats showed a f all in attention to the f amiliar stimulus, rapidly learning its
new meaning.

The study is published in the journal Nutrit ional Neuroscience and Behavioural Brain Research. (ANI)
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